Combination Motor Controllers

See General Information for Combination Motor Controllers

ABB STOTZ-KONTAKT GMBH
EPPELHEIMER STR 82
69123 HEIDELBERG, GERMANY

Investigated to ANSI/UL 60947-1 and ANSI/UL 60947-4-1

Combination E & F motor controllers Model(s) MS325-0.16, MS325-0.25, MS325-0.40, MS325-0.63, MS325-1.00, MS325-1.60, MS325-2.5, MS325-2.5, MS325-20, MS325-25, MS325-4.00, MS325-6.3, MS325-9.00

Open type, Combination motor controllers Model(s) MS165 or MO165 followed by -16, -20, -25, -32, -42, -54, or -65, may be followed by B.

Open type, Manual self-protected combination motor controllers, Type E Model(s) MS165 followed by -16, -20, -25, -32, -42, -54, -65, -73 or -80, may be followed by B.

Open type, Self-protected combination motor controllers, Type E Model(s) MS132 followed by -0.16L, -0.25L, -0.40L, -0.63L, -1.0L, -1.60L, -2.5L, -4.0L, -6.3L, -10L, -12L, -16L, -20L, -25L or -32L.

MS132 or MO132 followed by -0.16, -0.25, -0.40, -0.63, -1.0, -1.6, -2.5, -4.0, -6.3, -10, -12, -16, -20, -25 or -32, may be followed by B.
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The appearance of a company’s name or product in this database does not in itself assure that products so identified have been manufactured under UL’s Follow-Up Service. Only those products bearing the UL Mark should be considered to be Certified and covered under UL’s Follow-Up Service. Always look for the Mark on the product.

UL permits the reproduction of the material contained in the Online Certification Directory subject to the following conditions:
1. The Guide Information, Assemblies, Constructions, Designs, Systems, and/or Certifications (files) must be presented in their entirety and in a non-misleading manner, without any manipulation of the data (or drawings). 2. The statement “Reprinted from the Online Certifications Directory with permission from UL” must appear adjacent to the extracted material. In addition, the reprinted material must include a copyright notice in the following format: "© 2019 UL LLC"
Combination Motor Controllers Certified for Canada

See General Information for Combination Motor Controllers Certified for Canada

ABB STOTZ-KONTAKT GMBH
EPPELHEIMER STR 82
69123 HEIDELBERG, GERMANY

Investigated to CAN/CSA-C22.2 No.60947-1-13 and CAN/CSA-C22.2 No.60947-4-1-14

Combination E & F motor controllers Model(s) MS325-0.16, MS325-0.25, MS325-0.40, MS325-0.63, MS325-1.00, MS325-1.60, MS325-12.5, MS325-16.00, MS325-2.5, MS325-20, MS325-25, MS325-4.00, MS325-6.3, MS325-9.00

Open type, Combination motor controllers Model(s) MS165 or MO165 followed by -16, -20, -25, -32, -42, -54, or -65, may be followed by B.

Open type, Manual self-protected combination motor controllers, Type E Model(s) MS165 followed by -16, -20, -25, -32, -42, -54, -65, -73 or -80, may be followed by B.

Open type, Self-protected combination motor controllers, Type E Model(s) MS132 followed by -0.16L, -0.25L, -0.40L, -0.63L, -1.0L, -1.60L, -2.5L, -4.0L, -6.3L, -10L, -12L, -16L, -20L, -25L or -32L.

MS132 or MO132 followed by -0.16, -0.25, -0.40, -0.63, -1.0, -1.6, -2.5, -4.0, -6.3, -10, -12, -16, -20, -25 or -32, may be followed by B.
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The appearance of a company’s name or product in this database does not in itself assure that products so identified have been manufactured under UL’s Follow-Up Service. Only those products bearing the UL Mark should be considered to be Certified and covered under UL’s Follow-Up Service. Always look for the Mark on the product.
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